
Zurich/London, 03-Dec-2014. 
The Rt Hon David Davis, Member of Parliament and former Briti sh Junior Minister for Public Service 
and Science, has joined the Board of Directors of MetrioPharm AG.

“It is a privilege to share our ideas with an experienced business veteran like David Davis” said Dr. 
Wolfgang Brysch, CSO and President of the Board.  “With his combined background in molecular 
science and strategic corporate management, Mr. Davis will bring further experti se to the company’s 
board, which will be valuable as we navigate our future growth course.”

Mr. Davis studied Molecular Science and Computer Science at the University of Warwick and holds a 
Master’s Degree from London Business School. He also completed the Advanced Management Pro-
gram at Harvard.

Following a successful business management career at Tate Lyle PLC and the Globe Investment Trust, 
Mr. Davis has been a Member of Parliament since 1987. In 2010 he chaired The Future of Banking 
Commission which investi gated the causes of the recent banking crisis. David Davis is a respected 
speaker on the Eurozone crises, banking, security and educati on and one of the best known politi ci-
ans in Britain.

Mr. Davis has published various arti cles on subjects ranging from dividend policy to high-tech capital 
projects and the use of quanti tati ve techniques in management, as well as the book: How to Turn 
Round a Company.

About the company
MetrioPharm AG is a pharmaceuti cal company developing innovati ve drugs against infl ammatory and 
auto-immune diseases, as well as bacterial and viral infecti ons.
The company has developed the drug platf orm MP1000 consisti ng of a family of syntheti c small 
molecular enti ti es with a broad spectrum of anti -infl ammatory and anti -infecti ve properti es and an 
excellent safety profi le.
Founded in 2006, MetrioPharm AG is headquartered in Zurich, Switzerland, and operates a fully ow-
ned German subsidiary in Hennigsdorf/Berlin.
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